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think a more frequent adjustment is iequired, such as
30 cents or more for each extra $100 of 1scome or
even a few cents for each extra $10.

(4) To make the. benefits selective,' some
tlireshold level of fazally income must be established
below which fiu benefits wiUl b. paid and above
which besefits will b. reduced as income increases.
Various levels have been considered for this
threshold, lncluding $3,000, $4,500, and $5,000. On
balance, the $4,500) seems to b. the most satlsfactory
level. The level of titis income floor wilI need to be
adjusted periodlcally as income tevels change over
time.

(5) As the. number of cbildren in a family tises,
there needa to be some adjustments in the. Income
f bo and the incoine ceiling. It is proposed tiret the
income floor b. raised by an addltional $500 for each
extra child in a fasiily.

(6) The ceillsg, or cut-off point, 'for besefits for
ail familles above $10,000 proposed in the White
Paper will b. ellminated. The. cellag for asy family
will depend upon the sumber of cidren in the
frpily., their ages, and the. reduction rate fina$iy

wil be increased as a result of 'the chngsplnnd
soef.miies may be below and soin. niy b. above

the. ceilhng that was set out in the White Paper.
(7) The. White Paper propoaed one uxixmum

based on the selective principle will provide a sb
stantial base on which provinces could bulld the. kind
of income-support plan for children they prefer - b.
this a fiat-rate or lncome-tested supplementary famlly
allowance prograin, a social allowances program
related te seeds, or ose related to income that estab-
lishes a different iscome level for each family size.

The. Family Income Security Plan supplements
the federal unemployment insurance prograin, pet-
mlttlng it to operate witbout impairing the incentive
to woar in the. case of low-income workers with a
nunuber of ciuldren. The planù cas b. co-or4lsated wltli
provincial social assistance progranus and cas asslst
tbem in the. applicationi of the needs test. A FISP im-
proved along the lises we have suggested cas bp
dovetailed with the proposed Quebec Social Allow-
ances Plan wlthout interferlnç with 1:ts operations. It
cas also b. co-ordlnated with the complementary
scbooli%, allkwances plan in Quebec. It is assumned
that Quebec-'will continue to mahe the payments to
yoth< 16 and~ 17 under financial arrangements w~ith
the. ?Mi.ml tbovemnment similar to-those now ir
effect....
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witb tii... diseases and pests.


